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T "i, '
• J 1,'^ y je t* fJl.__-

■TrmnMlta ir»B «ulioii ^><1 iauac on tb« ouao tt
■ln> Brlcht
to OoTOronr a/ai.-----

- -=-- 1.5.56.^

—--4X.D. Uj.

I frond thl* cm agal:; bOgn^o some *of tho/ i/u;

W I'trtlfcrito ofraa bj, hi n of g«n«rai imporianofr

frOfL- tty )|frr^l«ulfrr q^oatlc;^; whlah has arV3«n.
Tiio Public Trnoioo urdlnnncfl wr>d prodacou In 

19E.'' and th« n»oesalt> for 1» ai-oae froir; Die facl that

pointed by

tea uf nil«**e‘i 
_ le and as

nTth? 1]hltad Klnf'dom

V

r

the Regiatrar-aeneral had ajnayu^een njjp 
the^ 09urta||.n Kenya ^lonk nfteif the MjWte 

‘ana ao Wle Colony ^(^Ueed t)^ CrdlAne 
\ *■**•'* ^ *»3** nor* tafcea

I^W. Tlifr oparaUTt la I^.|l7'wW^^ayt that \
&Ub|iiot to thfr 40r41nftr^a and the aulea made therGunder*^ 

» the_ Pufcllo Trurtee may'. If he thinks fit, not aa an

y trustee and be appointed truatee by a court of 
ooBpetnnt jurladiotlon. There la nothing 1»-the 
Ordinance which lays down what he may invest in. but 
that point is oovered by rulea made under the ordinance. 
Rule 10 empowers the trustee to invest money coming into 
hie hands In any investment authorised by the instrument 
OP nnViorlsed by Rule 11 end Rule 11 authorises the 

j|», Puhjlo truatee to invest trust moneys in -

(a) Any investment authorised by law for the 
time being in England aa a trust iaieatmant; ' 

fb) Any investment In the purchase .,f 
flret ohsrge or ohsrgsu asoured or. linmovable 
property within the ouiony up to on«-haif «.« 
value thereof, j/tf

So far as I can find out the Rules were nf^uhmxtted 
fa* examination and as the provision In questllon follows 
Unlta^f Kingdom law I do not think the point would, ho vs 

- bean taka* th^tnvsetment in land In Kenya Is not on 
1.. the sdUM. footing at investment in land or mortgages in

-K
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p4*(# 3.‘‘♦i proi>»Wly o«it |b« pobHe ^TipMfi**

^ * jould not InTOBt In nnythlnr properly wotiti

Ws ^’'*°*‘ * •••n. ^aTlnj V^an cleared -md
i'- .
^ri pnltir^tloB. would nave > eert«i)| valuo opart i r.,ci

■!

I ;-1,

t.. -tl.ta oonnt'ry.
In thlo pnrtloaiar o»»e the relue of

deteriorated; ^^trorably;,,, HX tKi prMi^r
le ni^t tmpoaalblo^l»’'*«i.i “oi tod. -

; land ’ V ’-V-
the farmer, '^▼•n though that value muy not bft lealieable 
at present.

time it

BBfortunnt# ward hae loat all her aonay.I The renarke as to the atatua of a publie 
TruBtee on page b are also well worthy of conaideratlon 
There can be no doubt that In the public mind In a

inrtted Kenya to ooneider the• "le have 
wbola quaatlon and It nay 
to oondltlone 
to stop,the Public Truatee Inveatlng in local

r-*
be that having regard 

in that oolony they will see fit
Colony, eapeotally Kenya, a Public Trustee does carry

Analogy with the1. a certain Government guarantee.

Public Trustee here la hardly In point, beonuae, with
mortgage

LO far as I can see. the only soundI don't think that 
would be a "sound" 
reason. •

the very large sums which the Public Trustee In England 
controls and the very large choice available for 
Investment, It Is possible to average things out.->d^ 
Kenya the Public Trustee has the choice betwe^ I^>l%.toe 
secuxitles In this country or 
of Interest what they were in Kenya sn^;;wh^|p|^ay atlll 

doubt that Investment-llfc-difctgaga

lor .BllowlnpT the Kenya Trustee to invest

The settlers
i-e't-on

I
5S«fSgd.) J.C. 

ig-b-.-lb. in loo’ll lands v. juld le political.
that if the Public Trustee in Englandd ni'gue'.V.

there is no reason why thee’l" l.nvost In ,':iort,'»ges
local land, dflflKtb ratesIn Kenya should not bs allowed to 

, in order to foster the idea that 
land In Kenya is a good and valuable security.

Public Trustee
do the same

are, there le no
won^t'be probably the most high yielding form of

■liiillarly, If at present Government suddenly
the public Trustee Investing

aa gqod •Tldfcee 
oot tnut ftttarw of 

do^<ri tb^ak

Inveatmant that could be thought of.

The ramarks about the Agricultural Indebtednea 
Commlttea are quite Intere-stlng as anowing wr.at a non- 
prejudloed outslds examiner thinKa of me -.roceedlnge.

It la alBO^ worthy u: note that their opiniou ua to the 
mea in Kanya na oeLsrde prices 
1927 level Is much the sane as the

Things may be and are a llttl< 
better than they were two years ago, but I think the daj

propocej to prevent 
In local land, thia would be held 
that Governioent does

* .,cttl.-i..i'ni In Kenya. I

I

■ft
<5V

•J: "•.vri.
-.woui-ti, but on* has ner^r >j*«n 

et-in to Litiy ae a-id lu aay aO in public would 
eaie m v-; hni pclvcttul impT«eaior..

n r“niarkB made by th* Soli®ltor»

.tne vhird part oi their memorandum (page# 1

. I *xun)c very ^<wid very praotioal. 
Th#' rerwric about land in rrejiya and its value, on

^OVXPTli.i*.' 1- o’.A
return of bett.^|K

compared wittBuTe 1 
^ took

i
here.view which

of the boom must be regarded oa over.

The difficulty about OoTornment financing ^ 
the farmers aa suggested in page 7 is thab Odv^rament

to’do it and that th<?. altePnatlvei

/
.'1-1 ’ 11 Are

page
has not got the mottey

7ere



pOBBlViy tr^naferrlnr the morttrarea t.o t^r a,
Advancee Aooount and to ^Itfp ttie law.

It will no do'^bt h<? Haii'i ci^.Gt if iu v;oul be 
bleckenlnp’ the face of Kenya's credit, but that lb net

*’i(5U i taral
“® •»»lat«oo« at all. therrtjr_^alli»ln« tha ^ 

faAUig Induatrj to go, or •ndaaTourlng to raaa^
' •

aom« agraaaapt batwaan the oradltora aod dabtore
It amwith OoTeraaant oiling tha ahaala. 

probably be batter for private landera and tmateee
oorreot. miat haa blackened the face of r:enya a credit 
la the failure of the two mortgagors. The existing
state of the law blaokene the face of Kenya’a Public 
Trustee, which la a more aerlona, and a different.

to postpone their rights boosuae, aa baa baan 
pointed out aboTs, If their righte are azarolaad 
(l.e. tl)e right of forj^^oeupe) 
nothing or very llttley- fp know'that out of the 

advancay by the Land Bank ahoat 40 per 
cent has been used to pay off mortgagee, so that 
poaalbllity la fully present to the minds of the 
people on the spot.

matter.

(Signed) O.L.U.Clauson. 
i-;.:-..k6.

fund a

I would rather not expreaa any view upon the
moral obligations of the Kenya Government until 
soma particulars of this farm, Its history and 
when the mortgage was advanced, and whether nnd what

^ L.

enquiries the Public Trustee made, and if he 
an Independent valuation, and If bo. what tJn.^lnd&tid?nt 
valuer had to say.

. * - ona naar -e

It IB hardly the case, as suggested on
page 8, that the Idea Is to put present mortgageae 

That Is the result, but thabehind Government, 
theory le that Govermient should not risk Ite 
money except with a first mortgage and therefore. ..Vi*

I oan well believe that mortgagea on land In 
Kenya should not be Included in Investments aithorised 
to be made by Trustees.

If the farmer Is to be aaslstsd by Government, 
the existing oradltora must agree to take second 
place.-/ 4

(Intld) B.C.B.
16.S,16Action baa been taken to submit the 

oaoe to the Governor, but In view of the wider 
matters Involved I send on for examination SB ait

I t
■,Ve shall 1 think ha>e tu wait for the Kenya

decld^tiH 08!) hx aaein to. It. is a veiy 
mWvlew land mfirtgagwa are not a 

Buitable form of investtment In Colonial territories.
The reasona - apart from the oondlUona special to 
Kenya - are sufficiently obvious. I agree tiiat the 
Government should oompensate, on the faota aa we now 
know them; but oleerly any deolelon as regaHs ttmt 
matter will depend on the praotioal eonalrtt»v«tla£, of

what

Interesting document. reply before ary i 
bad case; and In m(Signed) J.B.t.l'lood. 

14.6.36... V i
^ ■>

It Is a bad case, and I think that the /

right course is for the Government to pay up.
poaalbl*

1
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i liuliinll two !• tntome-iij /:ere'.vi *.i. - 

(11 bhuwlrig the power pobjwB.'rt by trualeea 
l« wM'lum. .Ica-wpleb t'" invent trtmi f-uida 
on mortfa^i,

♦•J A aimllar stater,ent

■bat a deotaion ln this aanAa voolA lead to,
3V in Kenjra to-Aay. ' It Blgbt Inrolwe a liability • 

♦

potential - trbloli tbe'OOTArnmant oonld nbt faoa. 
8.

'-K- . Ai \

ibably tbe first step, whi^h wqold tw

%^r4Ws«B'PftweTer safegoartai , *-iMT^lotiltarar 
.SBltabla Invekt^nia’for\;^ast funds.'

i'or Traattcmtaken
I

generally the trustee legislation
Colonlea la baaed 
(66-67 Y*o.C.63).

7 i
■ ■f' on the Trustee lot..l8«3. '* i \( 

•Thla Aot wae replied- aM r'S'flacai 
by the Iruatee Aot. 1986.- The powers potiBeaoed by 
truateea In Ceylon. lederated Mlay States nno

laiyi^ are nt
a>

NI'd Unit •tfah InTestoehta to'trustee aeourltlaa, 
ae define^ for the United Klncddm, and to

(The detalla oould Stralta Settlementa with regard 
truat^funda

Colonial Government atooica. to Inveatment of 
on mortgage are interesting..- I 

copy of the Pederated Unlay btatrs 
Some colonies and protectorates

be eeVPled, when we had the United Kingdom Acts 
before ue.)

annex

herewith a 
Enactment.

yet, no local legislation about truetees 
others e.g. llaurltlue the law 
principles.

-V-
iiave , as ;It might be worth while following up 

the despatch by a eeml-offIclal communloation 
aelclng for the Information Sir S Buahe refers to. 
Unless that la done, we may find that the 
official reply does not go Into any detail ae 
regards this particular transaction.
The 19th Uay, 1936.

3.

and

is baued on

As regards the powers of Public Truetees
the Federated Ualay States and rtraits ;;ettlementb 
both have novel legislation and 
the Federated ualay states Enactment a.

I attacii a co|^- of
(Signed) J.Campbell. 

19.5636.
it ’ (n

recently oonaoliduted. Trinidad t:,r

Investnieiit ,.t' fund-ts ii: the fcir.da of U:t' rui,; ii,-.library (Legal).
Trustee In any mode of i-.-.cslment 
for tlie lnvo3t.'iK‘m|aC

words "after dj^^ulry" a;;e add,#d in the .hile 
authorising the inwestnent of trust funds _

autnorisrj '.y luv.

I't ’’ahi.iotii-
Hay ws, please, have a statement ot, - ' 

the provisions of Colonial Laws generally as to trui'ti tMiOt. l.-.e

the power of
n m-rti uge.Trustees to Invest trust istmey

(digned) J.H.Thompson. 
!!3.t .-36.

the public Trustee (if any)

/in mort.Tagas of local real e^ate?

'In the case of Kenya Itself, there la
Ur. Thompson's note will b<

It DhowB at all Bventa that Kenya is not alone, and

noo* M.iaf
no ljult a general Trustee Ordlnahoe, aa well aa 
the Public Trustee Ordinance h^awlth).

(Intli)
I

W.O.B. -V
80.6.36

AetA. .
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I don't Icnow wbJ would «»iid \u 19E0 that

rejl estate aan rogre 'onatAble In vtilue ther^ thou
■‘k

tiiyhiwi..
- f; - BlWh wl4«r ooBilieratloB ul tl.e uMBtion

neoaesary before we "dlate^ Kenya for

It^ legislation.L- .,•. Th.r. r.mBlas Sir O.BubH.'b point. 
aft.BiO. to Hr. wUe.

*‘'7' ■' •PJ:-S- ■ •- fl.itld) B.O.B.
Zii.'o.Mj at once.

>{

-----5. fo -- ----------- — a/u--------

Orlgln^B of Hoa.l-5 redlstared on 58^59 1/56.
27.8.56.6. Bffrernor llo.445»----

Ho.2 ttnBd;CuaiiiJ«i*t<® vn cne io(£ai. BSi^aot.. ux the 
UBS. of MIbb flrlgbx Hliilamb uuo ou uiep- uBiSn 
to tfBfBguard xub rxgni. oi TrublBes.

S t ( (jUa^

'Ptu

, , x..»-

- \;••;
t-

>
•K

.c6t■ 1/^
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NAiMoai

RECj^tVED

sir,
if

I have the honoOf to refer to -yfr 
•_ ^()p1«ss8or's.despat«h ;:o.312 of the itth

and to Mr. fede's Air l!ail despatch !fo,4ie'Qi: t^ 12th - 
Aufnist, 1986,'•6 the siilbject of the adninlstlat^’hy 
the Public Thistee of the property inherited by e Miee j 
E. BriKht-Tilliams on th,e death of her father and to 1

. v2

^JO
«rrv

address you rei;arding the points raised in paragraph 8 ’ 
of Pr. Thotias's despatch under reference.
2. As already indicated inj^aragraph 12 of .Mr. ' 
Wade's despatch referred to atoe^^ ajn of the opinion 
that the Investment of Trust cft^igs in agricultural 
in Kenya is undesirable 
suitable opportunityjte 
so as to take away f rSs Sb P

propose to take the first 
the Public Trustees Rule* ^ 

Public Trustee the powers 
conferred upon him by suh-seotion (bT of Rule 11 (Pagj eC 
of Proclamations, Rules and Regulations for 1929),

- With regard to the point raised in (b^ of 
para^ r'>ph 5 of Mr. ThoBM’s despatch, viz. the pc^flml^ 
:iT !wrt,-ar;ee*. {and in particular 'frustees including 
t-e 'r,,^sire-) is ;-c:,tjou to the Famers*

8.

appeal*/

^ Sion that the deferment of the mortgagee's right is 
compulsory under the Ordinance.

Or'i.nance {Ko.XVIII of 1386), it would i 
wt Messrs. Wofcoii and i^oung are under the mA.sappiwh*i>i*

■ "t t

It is clear, however, 
rwh

TIE RIQir pOKOUrAaLE

LONbOK. ST.W. 1
.V--<



r 3V 8.

Of «i« Ordinarii^-tliot an arrangemant ^ 
'■ ' foif lha adjustment of a far»M-’a affairs oan ajt te't

■gn^'Vied. by the Fanoers' Conci'ilatlon Board estahlls^ 
on^ ibe (frdinance, unleds the Board and seventy-fiti 

ngsi tiirnt to 'Faina of iha se

-
!>V

'h

-1 ■;ri: SfTiditoia^^aMd on iae 
de-remlned^by theaBaetsed ralue of thflr i

/ ■ •’
?ir

( yBoard, agree.
il^Juilesa tie nemrltj 

u^ikjpLy tkalj a Troitee wouli
In these cirt 

was of small value. It Is 
he outvoted, and It la prohahle that the arrangement 
would he in favour of the Trustee If seventy-five per 
cent of the creditors did in fact vote for it.
In addition to the measure of agreement inificAted ahovi 
the Board must also he assured of the consent of a 
majority in value and in numbers of the unsecured 
creditors present and voting who have a claim for^not^ 
less than five pounds.

V'

I am of the opinion that the r^i^^pts 
putlined in the preceding paragraph constitutOFi* 
reasonable safeguards for the rights of Trustees 
including the Bnhlic Trustee.

4.

I halve the honour to he, 
Sir,/j

Your most obedient,/iuasle servant

J'

I
-I-: >-

■ .i

A .
.-■F

:‘4 *■
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.181 J2A6/^ . Downing Strefti .

29th May, 1936-

f./

Dtar wadt. 1

You Bill no doubt hara aaao tha Saoratary ot 
Stata's daapatob «o. 112 of tha 11th of May ragardlag 
■laa Brlght-WllllM'a gtlaTanoa agalnat tha Pnbllo 
Truataa. It la aary unfortunata for thla lady that har 
patrlaony haa dwlndlad, but, In oonaldarlng tha qnaatlon

of tha moral obllgatlona of tha Kanya OOTarnaant In 
tha aattar, wa faal that It would ba naobatary to know 
tha hlatery of tha fama In Bhloh har nonay wM Inaaatad, 
thalr oondltlon whan tha nortgagas wara adaanoad, 
whathar and what anqulrlaa tha Publlo Truataa maiM,

If ha obtalnad an Indapandant valuation, and,- 
what tha Indapandant aaluar had to ai^. 
would ba good anough to arranga for thaaa datl^a to 
ba Inoludad In tha raply to tha daapatoh.

Tha raaarka nada by tha aolloltora ara alao 
ahowlng tha wlaw of Kanya takan

«arl^ya«

of gaaaral Intaraat 
by aoaa paopla and nay ba of uaa in arguing.

Toura alnoartly,

(Slgnad) J.a.W.FLOOD.

-N
*84.. C.MaQa, OaB.Aa,V. WiD* *$

«
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rowm I-l) IMT8ST TBU3T KUMPa Qti MORTCACll

BAHilUa (Trustees lot Cap.80 Revised gdltlon, 1.9E9).

5.(1) A trustee having power to Invest In real 
securities, unless expressly forbidden by the Instruaent 
creating the trust, nay Invest and shall be deemed to have 
always had power to Invest -

(a) on mortgage of property held for an unexplred 
term of not less than two hundred years, 
and not subject to a reservation of rent 
greater than a shilling a year, or to any 
right of redemption or to any condition for 
re-entry, except for non-payment of rent.

8.(1) A trustee lending money on the seourlty of 
any property on which he can ranfully lend 
shall not be chargeable with breach of trust 
by reason only of the proportion borne by 
the amount of the loan to the value of the 
property at the tine when the loan was na<le,i_^<. 
provided that It appears tp the Court 
In making the loan the trustee was ectfl^^ 
upon a report as to the value of the prc^rty 
made by a person whom'he reasonablETbe^p^d 
to be an able practical surveyor on^ vMWSr 
Instructed and employed IndependentiJrW any 
owner of the property, whether such surveyor 
or valuer carried on business In the locality 
where .the property la situate or elsewhere, 
and that"the amount of the loan does not 
exceed two equal third parts of the. value at 
the property as stated la the report, and 
that the loan was made under the advice of 
the surveyor or valuer eipresaed in the rstxtrt.

oorreapondiae sactlgiia of xAparlax 
Truata^

r
1693 (56-Sy Vic. Can.53).

Under Section 21 of the iruatees Act (No,25 of 1891j 
a trustee siay invest in any stneira *!•-■ for the time being 
authorised the laws of JSsfland 
real security In this Igiand".

" or In or upon

!



r- ■.

"In BortfB*** ox rool 
1874 ••et'Jon 84)TTuotoei' mi InTOit fund* 

•atoto U thooa Islondo* (T»n8tB8 Aoi

•• »•
miTISH Qiyi^

Th« lAD«rlftl Tru«t«« Act, 189# »#■ appll*# #7 

BaHttMS abOT«.

mmaH BDinwKfcs

of tha Truate# Aot. 1893 (Tniata# Ordlnmoa, Cop. 191 
RoTlaad Idltion, 1924 aaotion XO)

CBMN

any othar aaourlty authorlaad aa a truat Inyaaimant b*^ .

of yaara, and that tha yalua of tha projOlty am.a^. "f 
ona-thlTd or If oonalatln* oholll or mainly of 
axoaada hy ona-half tha mortgaga monaya .

li

Vruot fuada my ba Inyaatad In tar alia -
(a) in or «»o« tltloa to lamrabla proparty In tha 

maratn^Halay Stataa or tha Colony, suob 
lltlaa halo* fraahold tltlai ft .

DTOTldacd aBPtfca land to mhleh any such tltla 
ralataai. mSlba aitumte within tha llnlta of 
a SanltflKBoard area In tha ladaratad Malay 
Stataa or of a munlolpallty IP 
that thar* ha araatad on auah,!*"*. houaaa or 
othar bulldlnga, tha paaa
togathar with th* la>d nppurtanaat thatalo,^ 
at tha aama tlma of auoh Inraatmoni not leaa 
than aaran par eantum of tha purobaaa prloa 
of Suah land, In tha oaaa of a purohaaa. or 
of tha yalua of auOh land, aa aaoartalned 
undttT th« provl«lone of sootlon 9 (1) (a)^

t

lo

i.
/

■

f
■1

A iikk. .
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i
giATis i

iB tk* OBM or ■ ontrg* or BoVtgBf^ 
taaotnant C«p. 6i «»Tl»Ba Mltloo, ifSi BBfltJon. 
4(0)).

n-*. '

^ '
SootloB XiiCB) Of vno rooatnont IS In »;a(l»r

•(1) of tn* Imporloi iTUBtoo Aet, 1693tazM tB notion 
or lOOtlOB 6(1) of tho Bahim* Aot oupro

tm-
aoetioB »(li St th# Truatoa Oraininoo, 191S (Ho.8 of 

191*) frovi4as..tkat - ,
7.(1) A trustaa haaln* power to invaat in real 

aaouritiaa onlaaa axpraaaljr forbl«daa By the InatruBont 
araating the truat nay Inatat and ahall Bo deemed to have 
alwaya had power to Inaeat -

on Dortgaga of wroperty In the United 
SlngdoB held fo?»n unaxplrad term of not 
laaa than two hundred yaara and not suBJoot 
to a raeervatlon of rent greater than a 
ahllllng a year or to any right of radamp- 
tlon or to any condition for ro-eniay except 
for non-payment of rant; and

Ih) on any oharga or upon mortgaga of any charge 
made under an let of the Imperial Farllament ^ 
entitled the Improramant of Land Act 
and

(e) on mortgaga of freehold property Injthl^r 
Colony or In the CoMgawaalth of Auattwa 
or In the Doainian of Haw Saaland. '

OaRAHTAR.
Saetlon 6(1) (a) and (B) are af'miUr to Section 7(1) 

(a) and (B) of the Ti)l Ordlnanea. Thara la no prorlalon 
eorraapondlng with aaotlon 7(1)(a) of that law.

A truatea may, un>l|d4fotKjn stbj of t.h* -irunteo 
Ordlnanoa (Cap.SSl BeTia|J^Wtion, 1934) lutaat truet 
funda *ln real aeourltia^n thla CoUony and on flrat 
mortgagee thereon*. ^

% '
/ y y

BMIO-HailG

y
A ■';%
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Under aeaVlM «(o) of tue fruete* OrAlnanco 19 
(Vo.ie of truetao mej loTeai. tiiWt funds -

;«) OB Bortsade property 16 the Colony held 
under Cra«n Leaea for an unaxplrad tarm of 
not lees than fifty years Including the
tern
can
of the leasee.

:!
>

V

. If any, for ahloh suah Crown lease 
be renewed without premium el the option

w.

Seotlon 5 of the Trustee l*w, 1896 (No.£4 of 1896) 
oorreaponda with section 5(1) (a) of the Bahamas act

There Is no other provision with regard to tha 
int of trust funds on mortgage.

supra.
Invasti

ONTA.
Section 7(1) of the Trustee Ordinance, l9£9 

(No.£8 of 19£9) provides that -
7.(1) 1 trustee having power to Invest In free

hold seourltlea may Invest and shall be - 
deemed always to have had power to Invy^^ 
on mortgage of property held for an • 
unexplred term of not lass than forty 
and not aubjoot to a roasrwatlon oCrr 
groater than four per eontum of tho’. 
unlmprovod value thereof, or to any MSfH 
of rsdamptlon or to any condition for re
entry, except for non-payment of rant.

No pow«r apparoatly Invostod in Trustees to 
inT*»t trust funds on aortg^c^ ** sootlon of ths
Trufltsss snd UortgSf^ss Aot {Csp.iSS Revised Edition,
\eR'>j

AThe Imperial HMstee 
the te?rlt^ry vide aehtlooj £7(2) of the Northern Rhodesia 
order in Counoll, 19£4.

iiamHgM taoDMia.
lot, 1693, If In force In

/

ST. VINaPg •
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^ i.QTATia (CeDtd»i1 avyypfRATro lu

Id 4*^ ••(!• of • ohergo or mojrtgogo (t»uAoo 
■MOtBont Cop. ai RoTlood Idrilan, i9a» oootion
4(0)),<!*

Sootlon 9tl)(*) of 4)10 EnootBont iti In slallar
•(l) of the iBporloi Trun'ee Act, 18«3I S

tatBO to oootlon . 
or •oOttoB e(l) or the Bahaaee Act supra.

tin.
■“ ■ 'Soottui ♦tlif'Cf tdcTruoteo Otdlnanoo, 1915 (Bo.B of 

■ •‘WM) prooiioo tkot - " ” t ' *-

7.1X) i^trujtoo hoTlBB pager to la«aafc4a 
•oeurltloa uBloso oxprsaaly fo#^HIaoB ty the InstruiBont 
oreotlng the truot Boy iBTOot and aball to deenei) to boTO 
always had power to Inoeat •

(a) OQ BortMgo of property In the United
BBfliKndTd^^fii’ar'jlDexplred term of not 

loiVthan tw^iundrSryear a and not aubjeol 
tci^AEaaervatlon of rent greater than a

MO I or to any right of redenp- 
condition for re-entry except 

JagaatSpayBont of rontf'^and

K1

)b) OB any charge or upon Bd^^^ga of any charge 
aada imdor an dot hfjBM^iVsrlal ParllaBont 

gfpi^^ Land get 18«4;OBtltled tha ImproT
and

(o) on Bortgago of freehold property In thla
Colony or In the CoBonwealth of Australia . 
or In the DOBinlon of Nob Zealand.

V

are alallar to Seatlon 7(1) 
Thera la no prorlalonSootlon d(l)(a) and (b)

(a) and (h) of the ITIJI Ordlnanoe. 
corresponding with seatlon 7(1)(o) of that law.

A trustee nay, under aaetlon 3(b) Qf Vba'Truetee 
Ordlnanoe (Cap.£31 RoTleed i41tUai^*<) Irsaot trust 
funds "in real aaourltles In tMrr'C^lir «d on r.Vr»t 
mortgngas thereon''< , •)#'

"t:. ■■ BPH<f »q8g*4--

*



■ .0^ ,
.C-*'

Ut!-i.T BTATMS (C»af.i. I “
1ft th« •■.»•'of a ohafijo ''r mort«aga,. (truotaa 
gaaotftant Cap- 01 RaTjaad IdliHfcn, 193# aaotioa 
4(8)).

Sootlon 9t»l(a) of th» Bnaotftont la In alpiiar 
tama to saotloa •(l) of tb* Imparlal Trust«a let, 18*3 
•r aaotioa 8(1) of tha Bahaaas lot supra.

•- .V \ 1

vV'' . un-
^ taotloB 7(xl Of tfta Trustee Ordinanaa, 1915 (Ho.8 of

•■T ■■■- '\*15) proTidaa tbat -
a

' 7.(1) 1 truatea harln* power to lowas* In real
aaeurltiaa oalaas axpraaaljr forblddsB br tha Inatruoant 
•araatlng tha trust aay Iftaast and shall ha daemad to haaa 

• always had power to InTOSt -
(a) on Bortgaga of property In the United

UngdoB held fof'wn unaiplrad term of not 
lass than two hundred yaara and not subject 
to a rasarvatlon of rent greater than a 
shilling a year or to any right of radanp- 
tlon or to any condition for re-entry eaoept 
for non-paynant of rant; and

(b) on any eharga or upon nortgaga of any charge 
saada under an let of tha Inparlal Parliament 
antltlad the Im^OTement of l-and let 1864;
and

le) on aortgaga of freehold property in this
wealth of lustra lieColony or In tha Co 

or In tha Dominion of How Saaland.

i>Tawsia»sn.
aaetlon •(l)(a) and (b) are similar to Seotlon 7(1). i 

(a) and (b) of tha rijl Ordlnanea. There la no proelslon 
aorragpondlng with sootlon 7(l)(o) of that law.

fe"
i- ■

1 trustee may, under section 3(b) of the TfUnts" 
Ordinance (Gap.dSl Baalsed Idltlon, 1*54) loTaat trust 
funds *ln real saourltlas In this Colony and on first 
mortgages tbarsoo*. i

Vc. •i

aPMG KOMQ
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Under eea^M* <(o) of the I'ruete* OrdUnaoce 193 
1 trustee may Inrest trust funis -

(ej OB BcrtcaKe of property In the Colony held 
under 0roma Lease for an unezplred tarn of 
net less than fifty years Including the
tern
oan
ef the lessee.

. ^
. iwo.M o^

; .'VJVV

1, If any, for shloh suoh Crown lease 
be renewed wl-thout premium at the option

Seotlon 5 of the Trustee Low, 1896 (No.34 of 1896) 
oorresponds with section 5(1) (a) of the Bahamas Aot

There Is no other provision with regard to theausra.
InTsatment of trust funds on mortgage.

KSNTA.
Section 7(1) of the Trustee Ordinance, l9E9 

(NO.E8 of 1939) provides that -

7.(1) A trustee having power to Invest In free
hold securities may Invest and shall be 
deemed always to have had power to Invest 
on mortgage of property held for an 
unexplred term of not less than forty years, 
and not subject to a reservation of rent 
greater than four per centum of the 
unimproved value thereof, or to any right 
of redemption or to any condition for re- 

^ entby, except for non-payment of rent.

MW
Dm power apparently Is Invested In Trustees to 

lavsst trust funds on mortgage - vide seotlon 19 of the 
Trustees sod iiortgages Act (Cap.153 Revised Edition, 
14*7;•!

Htturagm rhodmia.
The Imperial Trustee Aot, 1993, Ir In force In' 

the ta^^ltory vli^i section 37(2) of the Northern Rhodesia 
Order ‘■n Counoll, 1934.

c.

3T. viNcrw
‘' ■> .' ''
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& «fWl fcr tU* Tru»t.««» OrdlMao.
. t a*52ltion 19«) 5rOTld»» that a trustaa aar InTaat

Hraa aartfacaa l»araa»"-

/

oorr«*poB4» with-..N.
Saatien •(!) af tha Ordlnanoa 

aeotloB ^l) of tha *aha— Act.
.' . A ■

.
?T-RiIT8 3Br" ™«W9-

haya auch power.

trTN-DaB aMD TOBAGO.•
of the rruateee osdlnanoe 

similar to those ofThe releyant proyiaiona 
BsTlsed Edition 1988) are(Cap.50 

3t. Vlnoant supra.

«

' •* .•
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PUBLIC TBUaT^ IW COLONlaa. »TC.

■

Tru»^ fundi)(I

BRITIBH COIAWA.
T&ara la no notnal provision In tha Pnbllo Tmatsa 

’OMlnaBts (Cap. 24$ Davlsod Ultlon, 19^) with rsgard to 
tba ISfwaaf W at traat (tarts and |io paowlilon for aaklng 
mlts db In aaotlsn »{d) of ths Kso^a Pab;.lo Troataa 
Ordlnanoa. taetlon 8 of tha Ordlnarita howSwar proTldaa 
that

/

8. Tha Public Truataa aajr, by that nana or any 
othar aufflolant daaorlptlon, ba appolntad by 
will or by ordar of tha Court guardian, or 
ooaalttaa, or raoalvar, of tha proparty of any 
Infant or othar paraon undar dlaablllty, In tha 
aaaa aannar as If ha wara a prlwata paraon and 
In thoaa oasM'ha ahall' hava tlja aaaa _po wars-as 
If ha sara a prlvata guardian, or ooa^ttaa or 
racalvar.

C^Tl^.
aaotlon 45(l)(h) of tha Public Truataa Ordlnanoa, 

1917 (Bo.11 of 1917) proTldaa that tha Oowarnor In Exaoatlwa 
Council ahall nrta rulaa with ragard to tha Inwaataant of 
truat funda.

aaotlon 5? of tha Public Trustaa's Rulaa (6th 
Harob 19;3jS^roTldaa that whan truat funds In tha hands of 
tha Publlo Truataa axoasd Ra.^OO thsy ahall ba inwaatad.
No Rulaa howavar ara laid down with ragard to tha aathod 
of iBwastnant.

Saotlon 22 of ths Ordlnanoa howawar proyldaa, that
tha Publlo Trustss shall ba appolntad...........by tha sans
parson or court, as If ha wars a prlvats truataa.

£a«i
Tha Official Trustsaa Law, 1912, has no proTlalon^ 

with ragard to tha Inwaataant of truat funda. JMrraUafliThP lOLAT 3TATaa.

Saotlon 10(1) of tha Publlo Truataa Snsotnant 
(Cap.68 Rawlaad Edition 1955) prowldaa that ■Subjaot aa 
harslhaftar prowldad all oaptlal aonajs awallabla for 
Inysataant which shall bo In/ths handa of tha Publlo 
Truataa on tha lat day of January, 1954. or wbloh shall 
tharsaftsr ooaa Into tha hands shall foru ona Coaaon Fund 
and shall ba inwastsd In any Inrwaatasnts psmlttad by las 
for tha Inwaataant of trust fanda.

c- . -

■; '>■ •.
rEDoRATaP MALAT 3TAT^ (Contd.)

^ . X..',• 4; .
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Rui« 90) wfib^raMi* *«»•»•• HuiM Pro»ia»i 
that Ui* Pat>llo Trust** aay lnT*st trust fuxuls -

•In aortgse* on r**l proportj slthla th* Oolsagr 
or th* CoaB*aB*alth of tastralla or th* D«*|inlon ' 
of los ZsalMtd, proTid*d 4hatnh* *ua do 
lnT**|*d do** not axosfd two-thirds in wain*

<ltia*t*d pu'rohas* prlo* of th* r**l proporty 
offsi^ as ssonrity.*
th*

■ -7 Vjb&iUA'.
Th*r*i* no r*f*r*no* *ith*r in tho Pohlio trhats* 

Ordlnano* 1926 (Ho.22 of 1926) Or Rul** aad* und*r it to 
th* lnT**ta*nt of trust fund* whloh th* Pahlld-Trust so aiy 
lawfully aak*. Saotion 5 of th* Ordinane* howavar proyld** 
for th* appolntaant of th* Publlo Trust** as an ordinary 
trust**, but so far no Truata* Ordinano* has y*t b**n paassd

PALMTIH*..
Thar* is no rafsrsno* slthsr in th* Pnblio Trust** 

of Charitia* Ordinano* 1925 (Ho.25 of 1925) or in th* Ralaa 
undar lOo th* ln»*»ta*nt of truat funds, althonib th* . 
Ordinan^authoriaad th* asking of suoh Rnlos.■rk-

'Th* Publio Trust** Ordinano* Ho.147 Hawiaad Edltlo 
1926 as aasndsd by Ordinano* H0.I6 of 1954 i* aiallsr to 
th* oorrasponding Psdaratsd Malay Stat*s gnaetnsot.

•S'

XAiayCUSi-l£MlIS2EI
Ondsr Rul* 4(0) of th* Rul** aad* nndsr th* MKc 

Trust** Ordinano* (Ho.2 of 19?0) th* Publlo Tra.tw» 
inwaat funds - J

»uhJ*ot to th* torus of th* trust Instruaont, If 
any, by first aortgags on iauosabl* proporty In 
th* Tarrltory up to an anount not axooodlng 
thraa-flfths of th* walu* th*r*of.'

THIMlfldB.
Rul* 14 Of th* Publlo Trust** Rol**. 1?50. and* 

nodtr FnVllp Trust*# OrdlttAtto*, 1950, (Vq«T1 or 1950i 
proYldoi «■ follow*:-

k -■
*

TRIHIDAI) tContd.)I, if;
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' lr»«%»» akv liiT«*t or r»taln inTO.tod

or lapllodlj authorlood PjStb* tn»ot laotnioo^ 
or (If thoro it no truot lootr«»o»») •»»bor^«i^, 
by low for tho Inyootoont of truot funds, and 
■Vj, If oathorl.od bj tho trust Inotrunont or 
oXornliO by low, rotoln ony Inyo.toont oxlotln« 
at tho dot* of tho ooMonoooont of tho tniot. 
ProTldad thot ho oholl not Inyoot In or hold 
ma Inyootoont In ouoh nannor as to oxpoto hlo 
to lloblllty aa tho holdor thoroof, unlooo ho la 
aatlaflod thot ho to fully Indownlflod or aoourod 
against looa.

TRIMIDAD (

14 •'

ZOMZIBAR PROTOCTORATo ■
Rulo 7(o) of tho Ruloa nodo undor tho Public 

Truotoo Dooroo (Cap..16 Roylaod Kdltlon, 1954) proTldo. 
thot tho Public Truotoo nsy Inyoot tnut funds In -o^ 
inyootoont In tho nortgogo of loooyoblo P^PJ^f *•** 
Zonalbor Protootoroto up to throo-flftha of tuo thon 
yoluo thoroof aft or duo onuulry. *

■

\

■y.
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f
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niiTA- ceisni«i um^«,
aoirnlng JtMel.

11 lur.! -
;i/ *oI \\'

tu-\Sk- .-:r r.

X h«re the hoiour to tro&Rait to yoiT'a

ao'py of a lette- adreiMa to the Prime Sllnleter 
bp Uesers. eotton and Toung regarding the aomlnlatra- 
tlon by the Public Truatee In Kenya of the property 
inherited by a Ulaa nrlght-Klllleoa on the death 
of her father In Kenya In 1988.

r ahall be obliged If you will furnlet 
m elth your general obsarvatlona In this natter, 
and particularly elth regard to the auggeatlon that 
Hlse Brlght-ellllana'a loas should In soma »ay or 
another be made good to her on compassionate

29.i.3t.

8.

ground a.
apart fron the poeltlen of this lady's 

property, the letter from Messrs, sotton and Youpg 
raises Mtters of public Interest In regard (a) to 
<«he pioprlety of permitting the InTestment of.

Truat fuBls In land, of ehlch the yalue may ho 
subject to violent fluctuations, an'' lb) to the 
position of mortgagees (and in partieulaf iruatsea, _ 
Including the Public Truateei in rsletlon to the 
proposed measures for the Tellef of agrleultjrsl^

The opinions expressed, by the 
firm are, I thlnx, eorthy of oerlous oa^slderatlon 
and you will no doubt furnish me with yuux BVimBonta 
separately.

.

Indebteu ness >

<r.

I have, etc., 
(81gnsd) J.U. ThUliid.

OOVJRHOB

BHO^BP awMU
SIR J03BPH BTRRB, O.C.H.G.,'l.B.B. , C.h. ,

eta.•to..•to*,
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eopy.

10, Dovnlng 3tr««t,
J■hlMbkll.i- ;

1936,
T ^' '(T-

j-

X tklBk tkt fnele*«d-li'fo* ^ r 4^ }'^
I h*T* ■•at aa

DOtton ana louati
■ aylag that thalr letter el 11 reoeive 
attantion ia tha appropriate iiuartar.

»«tr Toa,►
f

I •
■ (tha Coloalal omea. 

aolcnoaledgaant to Ual^ra.
, !,

='

Toura alnoaraly,
.Ji

-.1(Slgnad) a.S. OtnuTT.
..• ■-•V

T«l. Datlaa, laq<,

Ooioalal Offlaa.
■ :‘Tf'

V'

/

I•'Vy'
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• ■ wfrgK 1 Tomw. SB, CaTendlah 3t iJj

■SMBOiTS, Sent.Bolloltors.

n/n April, 1936.

Mr.
tie enoloee herealth a aunmary In

duplicate of a oattar vblch ooneerna our client, 
Ulaa Brlght-ailllains, resident In Bnglana, »Luse 
case appears to us to call lor the sympathy of 
the GoTernment and practical asalstanaa.

■ a think, one of the hardest ceaaa we have ever

It la.

coos across, and «e trust that after reading the 
enclosed, the Ooverniaent of this country »111 
find that It Is possible In some nay to bring 
about an amelioration of our cllant's financial 
poaltlJP*

AS stated In the enclosed summary, «e 
Mka ao allegation of Improper conduct against . 
tiM Publls Trustee, but the vary fact that It la 
possible for a person under age, slthout having 
any control by be rs., 1! or her s.. tears over the 
events, to be put to the lOss of practicaU her 
whole fonuim amounting’ -o seven or elti-t ih.,...o .o 
pounds, when that rortume Is In the hAt-.’-s of a 
Colonial Governmefi't .jopariment, la a matter whioi. 
Is appalling to oontemplaee, and even If ho^iblng 
can be done to assist our client, (we uwlleve,

however,

A

Rt.Bon. Stanley fleldwln, U.P., 
i Prime Minister,

Bouse of Oommona, 
Isatmlnater,

London, 3.6.1.
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t;* kM«var, that tha OoTernaant of Melaad >111 oot 

aliiaa’tf>lh tlot to reula), ae auggest that atapa
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akAuU kat Ulali >e that tha aaaa yiing a^ot 
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him fatter dteJ lo

KaBya, tad under an urdar of tha Kenya Ceurt 
f|>tad iotb Oeoaatier ItSa Hlaa Bright-1111 tana'a 

•-akaTe af t)|a~'aatata waa paaead Into the haoda of

1.

ir""

Thla anount aaa £7,600tha Kanja Puhllo Truatee. 
odd, or. In Kenya aor.ey, Kba. 156,000.

a. The rTJBllo TruBtee of .-.enya has poeer

to Inrait in all the uaual Inveataenta arallaole

to truateea under hngliab laa , oomprlalng so 
thirty or forty Goearnment and Colonial GOTernment 
saourltlea. Including one or more Kenya Go^arnment 

he also has poaer, under Kenya 
Ordinances, (ahlch are as It sere local Acta of

securities.

Parliament approved, we believe, by the Colonial
IrreBova^la''Offleal, to Invast on mortgage of

to one half of tha value thereof aspropert^j)

estimated after due enquiry, and the Konya Ordlnaneea

appear.to fully protect tha Puhllo Trustee In
if.

ran|kat of any loasaa etc. due to poiVjrlds errors 
of judgment. is are not touting or alleging .any 
Impropriety on tha part of tha Pus<it Truatee.

3. It eppesra to ua that the Colomlel her 
ehish obtains In'lVls Colony, and also, we believe, 
In other Cotloaiee, which enables a Truate'e to 
adv/snee trust monay .upon mortgage of land after a 
valuation, la adaptad frogr'ldellah lew, as a great 
many of tha Colonial urdlnannas raspaotlng other 
mattars ara, hut as submit that this adaption la

It

• roag



•r-ftug m Whnilii’W*lt«r»4.

l.nd ■'l^.Ingl.irf

W 'Klu^TLXler tti* tdie- is nova or lass at^a^ie,

anO itaa ■I'lltaas of., ^ares af XaaA arallable ^ .

In our opinion tba right of Tmataia ^In

.* \ Th«re

, of,.hi6h:-.7^

hfrlsa.

Oolonlea.to adTanss trust funds on land should bo 
had^ad ahaut with aora protaatlon for the persona 
to whoa th« K>oej oalongs; 
oomprlalng a substantial uullolng 
tbs town of Kenya would possibly be o 
alght be paraltted, but eren farm land( with good 
fara buildings within saay rsaoh of thd railway by 
road should qol be psialttsd, so long as thsrs la 
Known to bs any praotloal dlffloulty (auob as looal 
feeling) In azarolalng a aortgageea rights of sale, 
even should a close watch be kept on Its value and 
a stipulation that the aonay lent should ba spent

Iqiosad, (nslthar

'^'pears to haaa haon the sass^fiars).

■■

for instaiMOg land

in Us alddla of

i. thing whleb

••on specific laprovsasnts bs 
whleh

oaaa of the laxtor aortgaga of fS,900, tbs Publla

• ^°'*’^** “* **** *"*
nSs asad for payaant ui arrears of ground rent and

In tba

lunt advansad

survey fees end fl'.hOo »e.'. used 'o pay off an

It ..ooKe as 1' '.h» lorrowaresietli^ mor.gaga.

Sire not vorr ecund, although of ih* teo ha app*are^«

llso there la apparent 
tm paaaon aly la th* sass of a Trustaa, auob as 

Puolld Trustaa having nunamus funds In his 
hands, ha Aould not split up eaoh fund Into .^ulta

to have eaaa I ha asttsr.

snail amounts-.

4.
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la this osM th« Puhlla Cruatsa apllt 
tbs saMunt la tso only, namely, Ch,&uO and £2,vQ0,

4.

Ml aSyajaaM t^e ££,uuo, togathar alth aoma othar 
tpuat monaya U tala taanda, on a mortgaea of a

Ue also laveatedfar> noa long alnoa acandonad.
£S,500 on t^a Bortgoga of anotbar farm, and both 
tba aiBunta are Irreooverable, although reduoed

Intereat la being pal^; on the latter mortgage.

The original Intereat In both oaaea waa aeven per 
and this might oe noted as Indloatlve of 

the value of the aeourlty.
cent.

as are informed oy a party other than6.

the Publlo Trustee and believe that In any base no 
juld be found In the Colony for mortgagedbuyers «

property put up for sale by mortgagees, apart from 
The Publlo Trustee cannotthe (luaatlon of value, 

find a tranafares of the larger mortgage although

U* far^.,;ia fbat oasa la still oarrylng on - In 
tb« other ease the farm has long slnoe been abandoned • 
but naltber does tbe Public Trustee attempt to sell 

*■ property, altheu^ In bU latter to ua of artb 
Itoeember 1934 bo says, ta reply to our <iuestlo» as

-f •

«« too preoent value of the farm, that It la 
The mortgage la only 

tion as to tha
ted at Cio.uuu.aetli

4so this bears out our Infor
Impracticability of a sale.

The trade figures, so far as one can 
ascertain, of the Uolony, dspeclally In regard to 
domsatlc exports, ehlcb include farm produce, appear 
to beve risen from approximately nothing In 1910 to

tb'elr

6.

■-.Si
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kar* «M • fall Bataaantbalr paak la 19S5« Tk 
1986 aad 1987, and tl»at» aaa llttla raaovorjr la 

The Dortaagas ware made reapaetlTely in1986.
Harob and June 1989. 
have bean able to obtain tba GOTarnmant'a atatlatloa. 
and In ow opinion bad no rl^t to suppoae that 
the boom could be regarded as anything else but a

The Hibllc Trustea would

boom, eapeolally as ten or twelTe years before the 
farm laisis In liuastlon were probably bush land and 

In fact, thsra Is so mushentirely valueless, 
lai^ available In Kenya to-day that the lend,^per 
sa without tHa farmsr Ao Is working It Is still

The Publicpractically valueless, we believe.
Trustee denies that he was Influenced In any way

by tba Govarnnent to appropriate moneys In his 
hands to these mortgages which contributed to the 
advancement of tba Colony, but on the other hand 
|t Is^vlous that he might have been unconsciously 
tnfluensad, being a memuer of a colonial community 
and ahlch would possibly have little chance of

•a
obtai&li^ Mortgage Monej from the home market.^ In 
Ihla oonnezionp ee Toature to point out that oe

f

have noticed recently in tha ■Times* newspaper an 
advartlsamant by some private agent asking for

for Investment on mortgage of farm lands Inmoney
Kenya, and we ware somewhat astonished.

Moreover, the lubllc Trustee aacllnes to 
give us statistics of th« money In bis hands for

nt during the years 1926, 1987 and 1988 and 
the proportions of tha amount which were invested

7.

invest)

on
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t

»jj ffira l*od aiM tb* tfroporb^ou OT 
/rth* 0th«ms«

•pca.tiaval typa of trustee aecuritlas, suah as
Than ara, hovevar, ae ballaTe, 

other oaeea than that of our Client, and a eub- 
stantlal" amount of money auat bo Intolred.

Ni
GOTermnent loans*

«e bare applied to the GoTornmant of 
the Coloihr throu^ the GoTornor and hare fully 
summarlaed this oase for him, but the GoTernment .

8.

of the Colony deolines to suggest any remedy or to

take any steps.

at the time these Inrestmants eere made9.

by the Publlo Trustee Ulss Brlght-billlams see 
under age, and, as «e hare mentioned, had no option.

She has slnoa attained teenty one, 
and the Public Trustee offered to transfer the

in the matter.

s to her as soon as she eas teenty one.mortg

Be naa no doubt anxious to get rid of them, 
mdelped Hies Brlght-Wllllams to refuse to taka over 

’ the aortg^a, and es arots to tho Fublls Trustee 
oa her behalf that ahe wished for her capital.
The mortgages, therefore, are still being admin

istered by the iubllo Trustee.

n

The Publlo Trustee Is a oody eorporate10.
in shorn the Public are Inrltad to put <helr trust, 
and although In this ease ha Is proteeted oy legal 
barriers from notion ehlbh In any .ease our Client 
has no money to further, we oonsldsr that the Public 
Truatso made an ineeatmeat shlsh trustees In England

p 10 parly

\
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Ivanproperly advlaea aoul* !•*• kaatVated over, 
in Ingland, ahera the value of farm landa Las Dean

atable for yaara, an InvaatBent of trust aoney aould 
not eaally be Mda althout providing for oonaltlona • 
aa to hoa the money aaa to oe used, so 9^ to 
inereaae ihe value of the seourliy, and althout 
subaeiiuent aurveya, ae thlnh, as aell as having 
great regard to ihe flnanolal atandlng of the Dorroaar.

Thera la something more to the Idea of 
a Publlo Truatee than there Is to the Dare legal

kM In the oaae of the

11.

Idea of a private truatee.

Publlo frustee In Kngland, a body corporate In ahleh

the publlo have the utmost oonfldenoe, so In the

of Colonial Publlo Trustees that publlo oonfld- 
ehould at all ooeta be maintained, 

without toohnloal hnoaledge of the laa undoubtedly 
aonaldar that a Publlo Trustee la e Government 
(uara^ad Institution, that he oan never run aaay 
with the money, and In this they are right, but

oases
puDliOenoe

by th« •ame prooaae of thought tbay undouOtadly think 
,that the aeourlty of their oapltal la al» guarantaad 

to them that this publlait would not oaour 
iBStitwtlon oould matt an Inveetwenl oc «Mlr money

In anything but the aoundeet posslDle ssounty, ui- 
loet that the Government aould 
as oonslder that this ease, and .

ir the money aere

not replaos It. 
others llhe It wkiob undoubtedly exist, will reiiebi

of these oulonial Goveraaent 
oertal o'extent even upon the 

Public Trustee’e Department In England 
In our opinion tha

l*aUm«

advaraely upon tha atatua 
Inatltutlona, and to a 
vary large 
In tha mind a of tha puhllu.
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fteiiag mh\oh exintn that any aort uf

Trustee, •betb'ar in the ObXQnlea or is Bu>tla&d, not

only has tba nolKlt of iha Cuvernmant uablod Ola

but also tha nelgbt and azperiaaoa of the Oai»

In the axerolee of hie poeere of IneeatBant, In 
one ehldb It eould be a pity to deetroy. In nay 
case, «e buiibly mg^eet that chle poor young lady'a 
money, whleh la, ae OellaTe, her aole fortuop, 
ehould In soi

int

or other ue made good to her upon 
Tha Coloalal Uovernaeotoompaaalonata grouada.

In iiaaa^on'ta undoubtedly Indirectly oontrolled to- 
aoae extant by'the home CoTarnment, and ae feel

that tbla eatonlahlng IDas, oompulaorlly throan 
upon a ohlld under taenty one, ehould not be alloaed 
to remain althout eomethlng being done to remedy It 
quite promptly. i/e bate oonfldenee that tha Ooaarn- 
aent of thle country alll not alloa It to so reaaln 
unramad^d.

be muat add that ae believe tha Colonial 
^ OoTarniNnt In queation has set up an .^rloultural - 

IlSebtadnass Comalttee.

12.

be enolose herewith the

ItttarlB report of this Cumalttsa abteb ae have 
obtained, and It alll be seen from page i! that a 
large number of altnasses were seen, most OX who..

from a perusal of thiswere probably farmers, 
book, it appears that this Committee is toooooeiidln.

ths,t the farmers should be further assisted by 
further loans to be made oj the Land bank and ti.ut 
the rights of existing lenders on mortgage are to 
he postptinad by a stay order for a period up to

five
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fltf yaan Id ordar to facllttaia 'r'u-tl.«j' advanoaa 
by the Lapd Ba^lft 9a tha security of fanne. 
othar eordi,

■-,r-
IB

If 'he Corernneat o* %k« a^jP

ap,«ar ;,oaslble, accedes iM s sue^^tlou, J
i'

Ollent'a legal rights, for what they are tlorth, 
are to ba-tahen a«ay, and nulte posaltly this wiU 
end IB their being eotlrely canoellad la li.e long 

It may be true, ss the report aaya, mat 
our Client's legal rights are of no value au regards 
the principal or capital, for no larmar, aa under

stand, Is llhely to ouy a property put up fur sale 
by the mortgagees, even If it sere eorth the money 
required to discharge the mortgage principal*

If that la the position, no money ahoulj have -een 
advanosd on mortgage.

*4

run.

cut

It Beents from ibis interim report iLet 
the people on the sport undouDtediy oontemplate 
In theijibinde that a return to Dettei.tlmea Is 
inevitable, and cy better timea they are thinking 
of the* tines and prices which oDtelned in 1927 
aaA 19£8, whereas we tnlnk that the correct business 
Tie* to take is that there is uo visible grourui 
ahiah aatfblea ue ».o cont.am';i ate o return lo those

13.

' -a

prices within any praotioa.i. period, that whli.st <-.©

may hope one oannui calculate, anu Ch.rarura,

the financial position mu.t he dealt with upon the

basis that no very great Impruvemeui Is going to

oome about althln the next'five or ten years. unc

must also contemplate that there may pa dlstursiag 
faotora, and that ao ttr from there being an

iMpruvament
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att*»i(% with

In «hi

iLlnli 6bat 'Vbt>¥• 'JI

ng ocr‘»u«'ea Ui i.hc »€/

basically'-roag. Af ■«r P*t«V 
manta made uy i:,e t-uoUc Truat*/, jpi tbUik'mCin*^ •

advanced on mcr^fa^e cy hl:^ shcfuld oe ^.exoaptaa from

farriers tor'/”any aucb bctoe:% tna asais-tai.:'

be I'lnencad -.ha Govarnr^'ii t oi* tr.a Ociu;.y 1 b
in buoh lonc ab to relmDuraa tbe ;.erttu;.i »■].>- tavc

put their tru:>i In tha xublio Truatee.

14. In Othrrr aords, v»e tnlnx i.ttl tr.e j vara-.

ment should finance ine farmers, Bri-j •.■.at ,rlvbl« 
lamers and Trustees should not oe xet^aii; c.-iiki>allea 
to finanoa the farmers oy ti»e pos--ponem^ nt melr

rights.

The procedure inulcbiea o.. pa^-es 19 end 
lufarlm report seems to us o fontenplale 

a post pone toe at of the rooriga^ee's remeules in

a^lftXa Government funds lu ue advanced to i;.a ^ 
*e d. n T .1 Inn ti.at • r.

15.

ao bS

uraer

a
sLOuld;v ve rnT*- u i

jv vtr •acn«>c.. t -

w* - tn -- uort^-b/ OtaaM . tiii*y .cf :

U :. J S 1 * t I-elr.ebeftj 1 c aiiVth 1 1 j ...!

tfarjiera Ic t.,..t ~ny ■

Tbc Impcs-iloi. Llv- .ui 
proposals Is It.at Is.e farmeJs »a .t m- re 
they hope to get from the eOverume..t jLaua oaaay, 
that It would not sat 1 sty them to only -..ntn

in.

.;-‘ney, el.lcl.

he

vitiatlnc



iautla« ■ortg.pi.K P»14 ofT by th. le»«n
, til* v»»«pn-Uough. ark^hi-.i^ oyjjp^Blon

i4-•*«•»*• mu ok reduced fmt*

%■ mmot, «e
ntereet), W4 tbmref'ore co_Mel« thle pU

of puttli* ttie original leniera In ibe poslUon.W -■-1

aeooDd iwrtgeseae'for flw yeaare land perWapt 
lo^gkrJ^ao ^a^thay .an offaf; th^OoTyjmmnt »’ i J 
.p^iirf^ee’e rlgb»%-aal'VWauflty.

«• thlilk*tVe Government shoulo taice only sbcond /

place and tbp ••ourli.y buuject to the

V-

i ;•
V'

portr’age

flrbi iMrtgages, unleas of course tbe uovernmeni

a' o

oonfldano* In the future that It will laiabas auob

orer tbe first mortgages as »ell as 
adwanea of cash to meet tbe •^reseat'emergenoy. 
tbe GoTerimnt bas no suob confidence in tbe future, 
than It bas no moral right, »e submit, to postpone 
tbe first mortgagees' rights to Its own rights as

bs .'further

If

second mortgagee.

We eould say that wo have confidence tnat

this pk|a of ours on ^ab^alf of our ImpoTerlshed

Qj^^t *tll reeelTa the eareful aonslderatlon which

t* In Juatlee due to It by the OoTernment of this 
m

irt^ntry. In whose prluelpies »e are proud to have 
flonfIdenee.

17.

■*‘vV

/In case It should ue thought tnat tbe 
propmcf remeCiT n: our Client la to take prooeenlngs 
agalcat tha rubllc Trustee, »e would point out ti.at 
aven If she bad seseral buqdred pounds to spare, 
ehlob we believe she bas not, she would probably 
not win her naue, after'-tablng It through, as she

would

10.
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>t lllMly'tOTe U, th« ^o««r eturt of .ftBMOd
.- th» Oour%‘>r Appeal in kenym'M* th* ,*r^»y Cg

Enftlpnd. te Oil■4 ah# *«ilA Wke th*‘Viw 
r ■ ^ it pould oe tiir<ftilng goo/ 'mamfe^teT oad. ^eetlon

' >4 (6) of tha Public Truateea Ordlnano* of 1*29
anfl* Protaotorate of Kenya providaa

fi

35/-

of the Coloi^
in general ^at tb*- Public Trustee shall not be 

- liable for any aot done oy him bona fide In the 
supposed or Intended, perfemauce of his duties, ^

unless It shall be shoaa that eujjh act eus-Sone not 
* only Illegally but elUully or elth gross negilgenee-

' * •

- •

.as-*"« .M
I

.. ^
V'

/C.
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